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Airing of Pet Hates 

Blood Pressur 
Spoil Life for Writer 

By HAL BOYLE 
Naw Yerh—CAP)--Everyone hag a personal catalog of pet hates 

that rob life of zest And pattern it with dull horror. 
Her* art some of my favorite blood pressure raisers—things 

that never would be mimed-

Erie Digs Out from Under 31-lnch Snowfall 

Little white dogs that smile at 
you until you turn your back and 
then sneak up and bite you in the 
kg. ]/"--

Socks that get a hole in the 
right toe the first time you wear 
them. (Is there any other kind?) 

Snakes, snails, eels, centi
pedes, spiders, tarantulas and 
old ladles who kiss small chil
dren with a noise like a broken 
vacuum Cleaner. 
Alarm clocks, low-held um

brellas, snagged—typewriter rib
bons, cuff links, and dresser 
drawers that stick until the pity
ing wife comes oyer to help—and 
then pull out for her easy as pie. 

Cold pork gravy, dirty dishes, 
unmade beds, extravagantly cute 
birth announcements mailed in 
tiny envelope*, visitors who stay 
after midnight and grown men 
who never get' dirt under, their 
fingernails. 

Cab drivers who strike up a 
conversation or agree with your 
gripes just to earn a bigger tip. 

Hatcheck girls who sneer daint
ily if you fork over less than two 
bits to buy back the battered felt 
you coudn't hock for 12 cents at 
a pawnshop. 

Elevator operators too coward
ly to murder passengers -who say 
•Your life sure has its ups and 
downs." 

People who look at you as if 
you were aa idiot because, you 
admit yon never owned an au
tomobile, can't drive one and 
don't want to know how. 
Bubble gum, inconsiderate 

restaurant waiters, salesmen who 
want me to buy a'swimming pool, 
shirts with long collar points that 
curl up into my eyes and mothers 
who hand me babies to hold. 

Dentists who say "this will hurt 
a little" when you both know it 
is going to hurt like a hammer on 
the skull. 

The sound of women crunching 
dry toast in a quiet room. 

Professional ballroom dance 
acta, and jugglers. 

The socalled "New Look," 
which reducei women U the 
semblance of medieval cavalry 
horses in velvet drapes. 
Ail physical exercises except 

walking and talking,, sweet 
pickles, jrray wartime pennies, 
men who Boarded white ̂ shirts 
when they were scarce and now 
rarely wear them and women who 
blurt "my girdle is killing me," 
and then don't die. 

Printed sales letters that begin 
'you are one of the intelligent 
people of America, one who—." 

Friends whose hair isn't falling 
out as fast as mine and others 
who just say, "if your brow gets 
any higher you'll be coming your 
backbone." 

This is my index of irritations. 
Send me yours—and when I get 

Jews Ready to I )efend 
Selves, Leader Says 

Philadelphia (AP)-Tha Jews 
in Palestine are prepared now 
to take over, the machinery of 
government and defend them
selves against any foreseeable 
mack, says Dr. Chaim Weizman, 
T.'t, noted Jewish leader and bio
chemist, y-

Dr. Weizmann, who- is in Phil
adelphia to address a meeting of 
the Allied Jewish Appeal today, 
came here alter the vote of the 
United Nations General Assem
bly v̂ hich carved a Jewish state 
out or Palestine. 

The scientist said in an inter-
vie* last night that steps must 
be taken to prevent the Jewish 
state in Palestine from being im
periled by a wave of unsupport
ed immigration from the .displac
ed persons camps of Europe. 
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EX-JUSTICE DIES 
,Bath-(AP)—Edwin C. Smith, 

retired Supreme Court justice 
and Steuben County Republican 
leader, died yesterday at his 
home after an attack of conorary 
thrombosis He was 7«. 
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Brit, Pi„ residents dig tut~~aTter suffering the 
worst snowstorm since 1944. The snowfall, cen
tered mostly within a JO-mile radius, started en 

Nov. 26 and has reached a depth of St inches. 
This scent is of one a/ the mam suits in the 
downtown business section. (Acme Telephoto). 

Homecoming Travelers Jam Trains and Buses 
day, to take care of the "heaviest; 
holiday traffic since before the' 

Travelers returning from their 
Thanksgiving holidays crowded 
trains and buses yaiterday in 
greater numbers than last year. 

The New York Central ran 
extra sections of at least 20 of 
ita trains through Albany yester
day and Paul. Nock, Albany 
manager of the Greyhound Bus 
Line, said two and three buses 
ware used on soma runs yester
day, as they ware last Wednes-
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LATEST IN BALL POINTS 
Bests* — (UP) — An ingenious 

Bnstonian has in vented a ball 
point pen with which women can 
dab themselves with perfume. 
A Paris merchant has ordered 

_ _ GOOD PUCE 
to Insure 

Your Homo. Business, Automo
bile and Yourself 

MULLENNEAUX 

WAB Y 
"The Vttce of Albmny" 

1400 ON YOUR DIAL 

GENIRAl INSURANCE 
fu* ma* c. m , Albany, N 
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Queen Wilhelmina 
Reassumes Royal Tasks 

Amsterdam — (AP) — Queen 
Wilhelmina reassumed r o y a l 
power today, after an interrup 
tion of six weeks for reasons of 
health. During that period Crown 
Princess Juliana acted as a 
regent. 

The queen started her official 
functions by visiting Amsterdam. 
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tht complete list perhaps we can 
vote ail the nuisances out of this 
aerve-frayed world at once, 

SCULPTOR DIES 
New York-(AP) - Albert Wei-

Bel t, 84, sculptor whose works are 
displayed in Federal Buildings in 
numerous American cities, is dead 
here. 

mith€/ij4 TITI CHRISM 

~Gttt.. K M S Phmtm§rmph 
take* our exclusive PhotoReflex way . . . 
whli the new Mir roM amera. which assures 
yam exactly the photograph of yourself 
yoa bava always wanted. No appointment 
needed. Proofs ahown. *• 

Special i M r Utmaa Prices in Effect 
rhtU»,pZe0 Stndie hUsgemtet 

MrSq\iinrel and JOTnily can afford to laugh at Ice-House 
Harry. Thsy ptft in a new heating system in time for 
winter. No shivery rooms and icy drafts for them+ 

ft's^asy to put new heating equipment in your 
home. }ust ask your dealer about cost, then finance it 
with -a Commercial ^ank Home Improvement Loan. 
You can get a Commercial Bank Loan for other home 
improvements, too — personal loans and F.HA. plans 
ore also available. Our rates are attractive, service is 
prompt 

See us, or request Commercial Bank financing 
from your dealer. Improve your home the easy Com
mercial Bank way! „.,. 

The National 

COMMERCIAL BANK 
arid Trust Company of Albany 

e-0 S T M I STREET 
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D t l m o r t o v t n o A l t o m o n l 
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Radios . r. H e a r 'round gift for the entire family 

VIITOOLA MODEL «3E 

• • . • • • ' y 
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PRLCO M«DU I I ? » 

Boy Your Radio Now • •« 

Only l t % D o w i 

et 

IMnn . .En joy I t W hilo 

Voa Are 
WESTIXC*aoU3E MODEL 1S3 

» e • • • • Show your talent for graeioue giv-
invest in a gift to be enjoyed 

for years. Give them lasting 
lire from our fine selection of radios* 

1 . Yietrola 63E . . . I he 
priced Vietrola there it! A 
for the children's .room or den. It 
will play 10- or 12-inrh records- A 
truly modern design complete with 
seIf-contained dynamic mod speaker. 

Smatrf mahogany finish. For th« 
first time in radio history, an auto
matic radio-phonograph with a slioV-
OHI carryaboiit radio. Plays auto-
mnlirallv 10 or 12 rreoroV for a com 
linuoiiN 40'ininule enjoyment of your 
favorite munir. ?*?».?».'» 
Blonde finish cabinet I0t.9."> 

S. Wcsiingkottae M o d e l 171 . » * 4 
rompar l «oneoiette radio-phonograph 
with a l i f i -oul carryabont radio plus 
aaq iM record atarage space. ' Anto* 
matir record changer . . . wiU p lay 
1 0 I » r *T4saUM*sllai mas I n SSM • I ! • i l l 
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aAc virroa COMMMATION 

a i t l l l l m a*aaa?ll—i aaosb*J 

graph combination in streamlined 
H-ainut rabinet. Modem, inrlinrd. 
fanyto-\irw d i a l . . . rlear tone. Plav* 
10 records automatiealty. M . M 

ft. P h i l r o ConMile I»n.iii<in 
Model 1270 . . . in smart Chippen
dale walnat cabinet. 13-tnhe console 
with radio amtt record player com
bination *with Plnlro*« owd **acratrb 
eliminator** . , . eliminate* needle 
srratrb and surface noise. C.hanae* 
l_0- or 12-inrh rerords antomatiealK. 

pu.h-lMiiion dial. :!."»»..'•«» 

b. RCA Victor Combinatmn . . • 
radio and record phner with bandy 
record storage compartment. 10-toas* 
set with RCA Victor's exclusive 
•Minlden Throat" feature. An ele
gant gift (or the familv to enjoy for 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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